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GREf LYVILLE GLINTS.

Ureelyville, August 8:.Ktv
L L Inabinet filled his regular ap-
poin'r.ieni at this place last Sunda}'morning and evening. 1

Miss Eunice Culbertson of
Ureenwood is visiting 'he l'amiiy
of Mr S J Taylor.

Miss Millie Boyle of Magnolia
is spending some days wilh relativeshere. ]

I regret to report the severe
ill**/><>.< AI' aiid tAii'iianrati Mrtt SI,
JllllCdd VI VUI iVWJiOHiHMj *«« V ^ilogati.

Mrs J W LocKhenr returned last '

Saturday morning from a visit to '

lier parents at Trio.
Misses Alma and Mabel CampofGeorgetown are visiting

Natives in town. ,

To the gratification of his many ,

friends Mr Brown h able to be
.ovt after a severe spell of typho'd i

lever. i

Miss May Harris, who has been
aick of typhoid fever, is con vales-

f
r cmg rapidly. '

Mr J K Hair, who a few weeks
1

ago injured his back by a fall
from the depot platform, is out

today, but he is not able to resume
work yet.

ilrs D T Wells is on a visit to I
Eer parents at Rosemary. <

Miss Hattie Tutle returned !

home last week from a pleasant
visit to Lamar,

Swamp Fox.
^ ) i

£ v. Scranton Snap Shots.

8cranto>\ Auk 4..Mr J C
. Lyitch has bought the tobacco
warehouse at this place, and it
will, probably be opened this
season.

Miss Mary Scarborough of (

Somter passed through town J
recently on her way to visit her '

brother, Mr William Scarborough
of Foreston.
Dr W SLynch's new drug store j

ie becoming ua thing of beauty"
under the supervision of Mr <

Oautt and Architect Bounds.

Chicago Portrait Company hag
m force of four agents here. They
seem towaut to hang everybody.
on the wall.

Mi si Minnie Byrd, with the aid
of local talent) will give an enter-

tainment on Friday night, August
14, for the benefit of the Baptist
church. Admission for adults
only fifteen cents. Children (en.

Let everybody corn.*! X. X.

Written from Rhems.

Rhkms. August 3..We had a .

refreshing shower Thursday eve-

ning, which was very much needed.
Mr F.Q Rhem, of thi3 place is i

visiting relatives in North Caro-
lina.

Miss Rosa Graham, one of Morrisville'sattractive young ladies,
has gone to Pawley's Island to

speud some time with a party of
friends. 1

Mrs Gner is visiting her daughter,Mrs T H Brockintou.
Miss Purla Brockinton is visit-

ing her sister, Mrs L H McCullougb,at Benson.
itev and Mrs H B Jones have

returned home after visiting rela- <

tives in Marion county. Thev
are accompanied by the latter's
little sister, Mary Whaily.
Rev Mr Way, the Methodist '

minister of Rome, preached at i

the Black Mingo Baptist church
last Sundav night.

Mrs R J Nesmith is spending
fbe summer with her parents,
Hon and Mrs J S Graham.

i

Y W Graham visited his pa- ]
fents last Sunday. 1

Mr T H Brockinton was smiling }

fest week. "It's a boy." j
xr o. .i *i i.I
II lllis uovmj I iracn iiic nasic ^

Basket we will write again.
Tube Koses.

>jio i
*.

Sortie men emulate the foolish
tiess of Solomou and imagine 1

fhemselves to be as wise.

A consecrated Christian never I

takes a vacation from doty. I

*

v/

Should be Taught a Lesson.

Last Saturday night u difficulty
occurred in Mr W T Wil kins' store
between Mr S C Andersou and one

>f his employees when John IVndeigrass, a young negro »\ ho had
nothing to do with the matter,
butted in and struck Mr Anderson a

severe Mow on the head with a stick.
He then made a bolt for the door,
but Mr AVilkins. who though a little
heavy and not in good training
knows a thing or two about sprinting,
mtrail the negro and overhauled
Iiim at the door, where he held him
japtive until Marshal Myers arrived
jii the scene. Mr Wilkins turned
jver his prisoner to the "chief,"
ivho placed him in jail for safe
keeping.
On Tuesday morning Pendergrass

was tried in the mayor's court for
disorderly conduct and lined $50
with the alternative of 30 days on

the gang. He took the days. At
the expiration of this sentence we

understand that Mr Anderson will
have him prosecuted in the circuit
:ourt for assault and battery, so that
when it is all over Pendergrass'
penchant for meddling will have
been paid for pretty dearly.

PUTS AN END TO IT ALL.
A grievous wail oftimes comes as

i result of unbearable pain from
jver taxed organs. Dizziuess, Buektche,Liver complaint and ConstipationBut thanks to Dr Kingts New
Life Pill thev put 2m end to it all.

til *.1- U..4. .1TK,.
uiBj are geuuc uut niuiuu^n. xi >

them; only 25c. Guaranteed by W L
Wallace, Druggist.

BENSON BRIEFS

Dur Correspondent Pleads for BetterRoads.

(Written lor last week.)
Benson, July 27..Rev II F

Jliver, pastor of Cedar Grove
Baptist church, was with us on

[lie 3rd Sunday, his regular appointment,and preached two fine
sermons at 11 o'clock a m and 8
\l night.
Mrs J B Chandler left last Frilayfor Greenville, S C, to visit

relatives.
Misses Ola and Ulma Crooks of

Harpers has been visiting relativesat this place for the past two
weeks. They left lor their home
last Monday accompanied by their
aunt, Miss Mary Grayson.
Tobacco planters of this section

have been and still are quite busy
curing that product. 1 have seen

some that was cured and it is ol
fine quality.

This section is blessed with
good crops of cotton and corn, but
just ?»t this time rain is needed to
mature the crops.
The public roads are in a bad

shape. No work has been done
du the roads this year, so far.
There are plenty ot holes and
washouts and mud. The bridges
are 111 bad condition and besides
bushes are growing up on either
side of the road, and if it is
neglected much longer or gets
mucn worse we may nave 10 wain

when we go anywhere. It is to
be hoped that the Legislature at
its next session will take the good
roads problem 111 hand and enact
a law by which the public roads
can be kept in good condition,
either by repealing the present
law and requiring all able bodied
men to work the roads, or levying
a general road tax on all property.
Something mnst be done, lor good
roads are desired as an indispensablenecessity. W. S. G.

THE DEATH PENALTY.
A little thing sometimes results in

i .it mi : :_
ueain. inns a mere scraum, insignificantcuts or puny boils have
paid the death penalty. It is wise
to have Bnoklen's Arnica Salve ever

haidy. It's the best salve on earth
tnd will prevent fatality, when
Burns, Sores, Ulcers and Piles
threaten. Only 25c. at W L Walace'sDrug Store.

The man who waits lor the last
laugh often has to take it out in

Keeping.

Some business men take their
troubles home with them, and
heir joys down town.

Nniji* Ml_

B U E LLV
CASH DEWI

Now is the time to buy your
Hankerchiefs

WE II.WK Til KM IN GRKAT
YAltlETY.

I.AIHKS' in I'lim-y I-iro ptxl K»nLr»>:ui-:y rffoct.K»w*l >h»,«'r Lawn fivin 5 to "JSc.
I.A1HKS' H. S. HAN J »K KR<'U IEKS. :il! Linmi.

.V.
LADIES' I.AWN H. S. HANDKERCHIEFS,

in 1-4. 1-2. and l-iiioli hems. at ."nvnts,
LADIES' FINE t'AMHKIL'. 1-in H. S., 10c

or throe for '2"«\
LADIES' Al.L-LJNEN. very fine. l.V.. two

for 2.V.
ADo a full line of COLORKD-HoRDKRED

HANDKEKCHIEKS for Ladies an.'. children
fromto l(»e.

We also have a nie»; assortment of

Handkerchiefs for Gentlemen,
at from ."> to 2,"><\
Wt have just received earefnlly selceted line

of

Gents' Neckties.
in a variety of shakes, only 2.V.

Underwear,
This js the place touet these for Men, Ladies

atul children.

£4T*>Iail Orders Receive Curefill A

373 anil 375 King Strt
ten reasons
for patronizing the
WELCH NECK HIGH 5<

1. Its splendid equipr
2. Its thorough cours

3. Its healthy locality
4. Teachers with pu

study hours.
5. Good board, and a1

6. Best religious and

7. Large and growing
8. Its low charges. B

9. Trained nurse in
10. No extra fees.

Our illustrated ca

WELCH NEC

R/T I A M
iYicv^L,/\i i am

-^SALE, FEED and
LAKE CI

HEADQUARTERS FOR.
Hors

OUR LEADER IS
. THE

We Invite Y(

McCLAM $
LAKE CI

LAKE CITY'S RAPID GROWTH.

(Continued from page 1.)
twenty general stores, four drug
stores, two liverv and sale stables,
milling industries and a number of
smaller enterprises, but space limitations

preclude. The Sturgeon
House, Lake City's loading hotel, is

.1.1 * 1 Ll If T
wormy ox special mention. xur j

M Sturgeon, and Mrs Sturgeon, the
genial host and his estimable wife,
are unfailing in courtesy to their
guests. The new hotel is large and
well furnished and excellent fare is
provided. One can always sj>end a

pleasant day at the Sturgeon House.
c. w. w.

SUICIDE PHEVENTED.
The startling announcement that

a preventive of suicide had been discoveredwill interest many. A run
down system, or despondency invariablyprecede suicide and something
has been found that will prevent
that condition wfcisji makes suicide
likely. At the first thought of self
destruction take Electric Bitters. It
being a great tonic and ntrvine will
strengthen the nerves and build up
the system. It's also a great Stomach,
Liver and Kidney regulator. Only
50c. Satisfaction guaranteed bv W
r. uToi)u,.^ nmrrrrufI
" " »'» "£5,al"

"Good of the party" seldom
means the cood of the people.

Is it wrong to envy the man

who enjoys the love of the little
folk?

One form of patience is readinga continued story in a monthlymagazine.

HHPs7"
MMpBRKE.

Ladies' Skirts.
^*l:avr tilts," UJ> to ililtv haviuj; hittl t'o'tn

mailt' toonlrr.

Flannel Waists.
All Won!. in Hl.ii'k. Klin', (Irav (,anirt

aii*I ill<l Koso.

Ladies' Jackets.
rnnic :i!i*l >! < us \\V rail irivr tlinn to you a!

from jl.oOto $."> in iixfonl tlray, l'.lur an*

Mark.

Hosiery,
\Vr> liavo a fine liur of tlusr for Men. 1 ,n«J .-vi

au<! I'liJMmti.
Furniture Department,
SPOT CASH PKICKS.

IO-oirrr Imitation Walnut Suit-;, fl J
1o-|»kfv Solid oak suit<, $!!> t<» #7 ">
Ill-jiit'iV Solid Walnut Suite, J7,*>. fs." to

?1
A full lino of wanlniliue. #l:>to ilK.oO.
Soliil Oak KxtoiiMon 1'alilos, f.7.
(Vntro Taldos from 54K* fo£l.
Baby Onniastos, f<5. pJ.Vi ti|> to $12.
tio-curts. tofia,
children's <'hairs, Roefcers ami Hi;:h chairs,

SOloCt etrK'k of Bods, oO to $1.'*.
Uniutros. Couches and Single Ixmriftcs.
Willow Hookers. $1.75.
Wood Seat, lliph Ann Hookers S1.5M.
Whito Iron Reds, $:{. 50, $1.75, J.*,. $5. ."><»,

to. $7- and US.

Mention.

let, CHARLESTON, 8, C.

CHOOL.

nent--worth $55,000.
e of study, 13 instructors,
^-artesian water.

pils every night during

tcost.
moral influences.

patronage,
oard, Tuition, Heat,
attendance at all times.

^talogue sent on request.
IE HIGH SCHOOL,

Hartsville, S- Cd

TRULUCK,
Lira SUSIES,^

hm 1 r»n»
es, mutes, curies, wagons,

Harness, Whips, Etc.

: QOLDSBORO BUGGY,
A Perfect Vehicle,

Dur Patronage,
TRULUCK,

TY, S. C.

Died of Paralysis

Died,.near .fay, S. C., on Friday,July 24, 1003, Mr George
Melton, in the 78th year of his
age. Mr Melton was a native of
Florence county. During the
past five years he suffered several
auacKs or mat areaa mataay,
paralysis, but would soon get betteruntil last year,When he receiveda more severe stroke, after
which ho had to be helped about.
On Saturday, July 18, he had

another attack followed by two
more strokes on the 19th and 20th.
From that time on he never spoke
except once or twice to Jitter
' yes*' and "no'? 60 as to be understood.
Mr Mellon lost his wife some

three years ago, and since that
time has lived with his son, Mr
W M Melton, at whose home he
died.
The remains were laid to rest in

the Creel burying ground in
Florence county on Sunday followinghis death.
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The Old Stand<
Grove's 1
has stood the te
over One and a H
of merit appeal t

Enclosed \gith every bottle!

> JW V *» V ?c>' V A. .V»5T

A HOT'
Lake
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J. L. Slue key & Co., h:
load each of Busies an,

line of Harness, etc ant

their competitors.

These Goods
and Prices

CAL

J. L, STUC
Lake Ci

t!
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Having completed three ful
in renewed and more resple
umphal march, giving light
Tobacco Market. Under tl
the founder of this market,

(

<TheSTAR
Will continue to givegfl
BEST LIGHT, BEST FL
BEST EXPERIENCE, BES

And Best All-a-Round Satisl
the Star, It will lead you to

O.

S. THOMAS
257 KING ST11KKT.

IF YOU
C L- r
VIVVI\ V

Silver Spoo
Plate Spoor

Spectacles ar

Gold Rings
Gold Necklace

MAKE NO MISTAKE
(WATCH INSPECT"
WATCHES AND JE

Mail Orders <

hh m i\a r%

R«*> i. W. BerrWof Arksow BotfcodM OoafeaoMi
twopnok«f»t of 'TEKTOIKA " We wonder b<rw w« I
»oan soota* apaefetffeaodftcMaoata moat opportau
beau In bad condition tor dara, and nothing Iktlvt gt

gerfeet riftefnnd 1m tea had no furlbee fcoabta. Otbaa

DrR J McCabe

Dentist
HNGSTIEE, - - S. C,
We «!o firwt clnwi JOB WORK

at price* to *nlt all.
THK RECORD

<t

A cheap politician is a dear in
vestment for the people.

Delays may have dangerous
ends, but haste hatches no

chickens.
Our children are mischievous;

other's children are simply mean.

ird
I* Al

st» 25 years. Ave
[alf Million bottles,
o you? No Cure
is a Ten Cent Package ofGROVE'S BU

V '

iijjjfcMMMi; 11 ifBT

riHE IN
City,. .
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ive just received a cat
i Wagons also a complete
i are making it Hot for

are all Tiptop
way down,

KEY & CO.,
ty, S. C

IE
ARJ .

1 revolutions, is now rising
'

*

ndent glory for its fourth triand
life -to the Lake City

le exclusive management of
O. T. HALL,

Warehouse|
00R. BEST ATTENTION,
l' WEIGHT, BEST BRICKS,'
Paction. Follow the Light of
the Right Place.

T. HALL,
Proprietor.

TO.

i JR.& BRO-,
, CHARLESTON, S. C.,

WANT A
>r Watch
ns and Forks
ts and Forks
id Eye Glasses .

and Brooches *

A I .

S ilHU L.UVIVCL3.

THIS IS THE PLACE
D R SOUTHERN RAILWAY)
iWELRY REPAIRED.
Jarefully Attended To. i

I POWDEbflJi
Black SniML Arfc.. f«pl i>. wl-_

jilUit) "tT>«»OK*d fitvd fiftT o»t« for wblebpljAMmIM
> tW1 OKI b»b* w*Jtn»Tm^S*Kdl<f*oy#oo<5| tf» »ec«K(l do* * rTH ?lIJgq| (yniiy bAti ml H mI vfoij com lit

'1 CONFECTIONEEY ft
J _:_ AND .:. JBAKEEY. IH 'Y
:« FRUITS, FANCY CAKES, JI $ CANDIES, BREAD, ROLLS «
$ X, And X r}ijjl Fancy Groceries and Del1/ >

i'i cacies in Season. ^$ Your Patronage is respect/ {
4 fully solicited.5

| H. A. MEYER,
Corner Main and Academy Sts.

ft Kirnrstree, S. C. ff

hill Tonic!
rage annual sales!
Does this record I
No Pay. 50c. ft

* M


